
Cap. 1, 2. Reciprocity with the United States.

Act 12 Vict. III. The Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's
c. 3. repeaied. Reign, intituled, An Act to provide for thefree admission into

Canada, of certain articles of the growth or production of the
United States of America, on certain conditions tkere in men-
tioned, is hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE.

Grain, Flour, and Breadstuffs of all kinds,
Animals of all kinds,
Fresh, smoked and salted meats,
Cotton-wool, seeds and vegetables,
Undried fruits, dried fruits,
Fish of all kinds,
Products of fish and of all other creatures living in the water,
Poultry, eggs,
Hides, furs, skins or tails undressed,
Stone or marble in its crude or unwrought state,
Slate,
Butter, cheese, tallow,
Lard; horns, manures,
Ores of metals of all kinds,
Coal,
Pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes,
Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round., hewed, sawed, un-

rnanufactured in whole or in part,
Firewood,
Plants, shrubs, and trees
Pelts, wool,
Fish oil,
Rice, broomcorn, and bark,
Gypsun, ground, or unground,
Hewn or wrought or unwronglt burr or grindstonet,
Dye-stuffs,
Flax, hemp, and tow unmanufactured,
Unmanufactured tobacco,
Rags.

CAP. II.

An Act to make better provision for the appropriation of
Moneys arising from the Lands heretofore known as
the Clergy Reserves, by rendering them available for
Municipal purposes.

[Assented to 18th Deceniber, 1854.]

Prearrible. WT HEREAS by the Act of the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, passed in the Session, held in the thirty-first

year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
rnp. Act 1 G. and intituled, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed

3 . 31.. cited. in the fourteenth year of His MaIIjesty's Reign, intituled, '' An
Act
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Act for making more effectua[ provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make

further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
it is among other things enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for [{is Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to authorize
the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of each of the Provinces
of Upper Canada and of Lower Canada respectively, or the

person administering the Government therein, to make from
out of the Lands of the Crown within such Provinces, such
allotment and appropriation of lands as therein mentioned,
for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within
the same ; and it was further enacted, That all and every the
rents, profits and emoluments which might at any time arise
from such lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid,
should be applicable solely for the maintenance and support
of a Protestant Clergy within the Province in which the same
should be situated, and to no other purpose whatever. And
whereas in pursuance of the said Act, such allotments and

appropriations of land as aforesaid, have been from time to
time reserved for the purposes therein mentioned, which lands
are known in this Province by the name of The Clergy Reserves;
And whereas by another Act of the Parliament of the United

Kingdom, passed in the Session .held in the seventh and eighth
years of the Reign of King George the Fourih, and intituled,
An Act to authorize the Sale of a part of the Clergy Reserves in 1,p. Act7 &
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the Govenor, 8 G. 4 c. 62,

Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government cit&.
of the said Provinces, or either of them, was empowered with the
consent of the Executive Councir of such Province, and in

pursuance of His Majesty's instructions, to sell agdeconvey in
fee simple, or for any less estate or interest, a pat. the said

Clergy Reserves in each of the said Provinces, not exceeding
in either Province one fourth part of the Reserves within the

same, nor exceeding one huidred thousand acres in either of
them in any one year, and it was enacted that the proceeds of
such sales should, by the proper officers, be invested in the
Public Funds of the United Kingdom, and that the Dimi-
dends and Interest of the moneys so invested should be ap-
propriated in the manner provided by the said last mentioned

Act; and further, that it should be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government
of either of the said Provinces, vith the consent of tbe Executive
Council thereof, and in pursuance of His Majesty's instructions,
to give or grant in exchange for any part of the said Clergy
Reserves any lands within the said Province, of equal value
'with such Clergy Reserves so to be taken in exchange, or to

accept in exchange for any such Clergy Reserves from any
person or persons any lands of equal value, and that any lands
so taken in exchange for any such Clergy Reserves should be
holden by the Crown in trust for the purposes to vhich the

Clergy Reserves wvere appropriated by the Acts firstly and
secondly above cited: And whereas by another Act of the said

Parhiament,



Parliament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to providefor

4 v. c. 78, the sale of the Clergy Reserves in the Province of Canada, and
cited. for the distribution of the proceeds thereof, other and further

provision is made for the sale of the whole of the said Clergy
Reserves, and for the investment of the proceeds of such sale,
and the distribution of the Interest and Dividends on such
investments, and of the Interest on sales of Clergy Reserves on
credit or Rents arising from Clergy Reserves demised for a term
of years, subject to the provision that the quanlity of the said
Clergy Reserves so to be sold in any one year, shall not in the
whole exceed One Hundred Thousand Acres, without the
previous approbation in writing 0f one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and to other the restrictions and
conditions in the said Act mentioned and imposed ; and so
much of the Act herein first cited as relates to any reservations
of land to be made after the passing of the Act herein last
cited, in Upper Canada or Lower Canada, for the support and
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, is repealed : And whereas
by another Act of the said Parliament passed in the sixteenth

2, year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to autho-
cited. rize the Legislature of the Province of Canada to make pro-

vision concerning the Clergy Reserves in that Province,
and the proceeds thereof, it is in effect enacted, That
it shall be lawful for the Legislature of the Province of
Canada, from time to time, by any Act or Acts to be for that
purpose made and enacted in the manner and subject to the
conditions required by the Act of the said Parliament passed
in the Session thereof held in the third and fourth yeaxs of

j Act, Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, sections thirty-seven, thirty-eight and thirty-nine, in
respect of Acts made and enacted by the said Legislature, to
vary or repeal all or any of the provisions of the Act herein
last above cited for or concerning the sale, alienation or dis-
posal of the said Clergy Reserves, and for or concerning the
investment of the proceeds of all sales then made or
thereafter to be made of such Reserves, and for or concerning
the appropriation and application of such proceeds and invest-
ments, the interests and dividends accruing on Sales on Credit
of such Reserves, the Rents of such Reserves for the time being
unsold, and all other the profits of or accruing from such
Reserves, and (notwithstanding the said Act he: in thirdly above
cited) to make such other provisions for or concerning the sale,
alienation or disposal of the said Clergy Reserves, and suck
investments as aforesaid, and for or concerning the appropria-
lion and application of such Clergy Reserves, proceeds, in-
vestments, interests, dividends, rents and profits, as to the said
Legislature may seem meet ; subject to the proviso that it
shall not be lawful for the said Legislature by any Act or Acts
thereof as aforesaid, to annul, suspend or reduce any of the
annual stipends or allowances which have been already

assigned
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assigned and given to the Clergy of the Churches of England
and Scotland, or to any other religious bodies or denominations
of Christians in Canada, (and to which the faith of the Crown

is pledged) during the natural lives or incumbencies of the

parties now receiving the same, or to appropriate or apply to

any other purposes, such part of the said proceeds, investments,
interests, dividends, rents and profits as may be required to

provide for the payment of such stipends and allowances
during such lives and incumbencies: And whereas it is expe-
dient to alter in certain particulars the provisions of the Act
thirdly above cited, touching the matters subjected by the Act.
fourthly above cited to the control of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the'Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1. The moneys arising from the Clergy Reserves in Upper Ca- Proceeds of
nada shall continue to form a separate Fund which shall be Reserves to

called The Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, and the moneys funds, one-for
arising from the Clergy Reserves in Lower Canada shall con- U. C. and one

tinue to forn a separate Fund, which shall be called The Lower for L. C.

Canada Municipalities Fund

2. The Municipalities Fund for each section of the Province Of what such

respectively, shall consist of all moneys arising from the sale fuids shalt

of Clergy Reserves in that section of the Province, whetherepectvely
now funded or invested either in the United Kingdom or in
this Province, or reinaining uninvested, or hereafter to arise from
such sales, the Interest and Dividends of moneys forming part
of such Fund, the interest upon sales of Clergy Reserves in that
Section of the Province, on credit, and rents, issues and profits
arising from Clergy Reserves therein deinised or to be demised
for any term of years, and other casual and periodical .-
comings arising from Clergy Reserves therein, after deducting
therefrom the actual and necessary expenses attending the sales
of the said Clergy Reserves and of managing the same and
the Funds aforesaid; and the moneys forming the said Funds Moneys te be

shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General and Geier
shall be by him applied to the purposes hereinafter men- hands for the

tioned, under the authority of this Act, or any General or PurPoses Of

Special Order or Orders to be made by the Governor in Council. this Act.

Il. The annual stipends or allowances which had been before Annual

the passing ofthe Act of the Parliament of the Uriited Kingdom, stipends and

passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and chargedonthe
cited in the Preamble to this Act, assigned or given to the Reserves be-

Clergy
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fore the last Clergy of the Churches of England and Scotland, or to any
Imp. A etto be orpybl dring Lbeter Religious Bodies or denorninations of Christians in eitherFble duirin;

i ives or Section of the Province, and chargeable under the Ad of the
incunbency said Parliament on the Clergy Reserves in such Section, (and
oifthe- present<>1th prseto1 which the faith of the Crown is pledcged) shahl, during the
recipients. natural lives or incumbencies of the parties receivingthe sane

at the time of the passing of the said Act, be the firszt Dcharge on
the Municipalities Fund for that Section of the Province, and
shail be paid out of the sanie in preference to ail other charges

Proviso: or expenses whatcver: Provided always, that the annual
as to certain allowance heretofore payable to the Roman Caholic Churcl
Relizious
3odiés in Upper Canada, and to the British Weslean Methodist

Church for Indian Missions, sha continue to be ipayable
during the Pwenty years next afer the passinA of this Act, and
no longer.

nRecital. III. And whereas i is desirable r remove ail semblance of
connection between Church and State, and t effet an entire
and final disposition of ail matters, daims and inPerests arising
out of the Clergy Reserves by as speedy a distribution of their

Provincial proceeds as may be: Be il therefore enacted, that the Governor
Bdever.met, in Couneil Cnay, wenever he may deei it expedient, with the

ronsent consent of the parties and Bodies severally ingerested, commute
of parties in-
terested, ray with the said parties such annual stipend or allowance for the
comnute such Value thereof, t be calculated a the rate of six per cent. per
îipends, &C. annua upon the probable ife ofeach individual; and in the case

for their value 1
irn monoy. of the Bodies above particularly specified in the second section

rn of this Act, ay the actual value of the said allowance at the lime
of commutation to be calculated at he rate aforesaid: and such
commutation shah be paid accordingly out of that one of the
Municipahities Funds upon which such stipend or allowance is

Proviso. made chargeable by this Act: Provided always, that no commu-
tation shal take place but lithin one year next after the passing

Proviso: of this Act: Provided ao that i case of tsiaommutation witi
Scommutation eher the said Bodies or Denominations, i sha l not be

ommlawful for hm or eiher of them to invest the moneys paid for
BocMes not to such commutation or Fud pon thereof in Reallo e of
be invs tpted in wit o ro e rt
reai proporl, any kind whatsoever, under penalty of forfeiting the sane
&c. to Her Majesty; and that the said Bodies or Denominations

shall lay before the Legislature whenever called on so to
do, a statement of the manner in which said moneys shall have
been invested or appropriated.

Sufflcient of IV. So long as any such stipend or allowance shallbe
such ftds to ce
be retained to b
pay stipends, portion of such Fund producing annually interest sufficient 10
&c. while
chargeable on pay every such stipend or allowance then chargeable thereon,
the said shah be retained by the Receiver General, and appropriated
Funds. for that purpose, and if not already invested shall be by him

invested in Public British Securities, or in any Provincial
Debentures or Securities which under the Act to establish free-
dom of Banking, or any Act amending the sanie, may be

accepted
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accepted by the Receiver General in exchange for registered

Bank notes, as the Govermor in Council shal from time to time

direct ; and the Receiver General, being thereunto authorized Investment of

by order of the Governor in Council, shall have fuli power to

dispose of any Securities iniwhich such moneys are or shal

e invested, and to invest the proceeds in any other sueh

Securities as aforesaid, or to apply them to the payment of the

commutation aforesaid.

V. The amount of the Municipalities Fund in and for either Yearly divi-

Section of the Province remaining unexpended and unappro- sion ofunap-

priated under the foregoing urovisions of this Act, on the thirty- rane a-

frst bay of Decembery in eac year, shall,by the Receiver Gene- the municipa

ra, be apportioned equally among the several County and City litiein each

Municipalities in the same Section of the Province, in proportion province res-

to the population of such Municipalities respectively according pectively,

to the then last Census made either under the Act to coi ding to po-

effectually for taking a periodical Census of the Pro- pulation.

vince, or any other Act under which Census may be legally

taken of the Municipalities in either section of the Province.,

and the portion thereof coming to each Municipality shah be

paid over by the Receiver General to the Treasurer, Chamberlain

or other Officer having the legal custody of the moneys of such

Municipality, vithout other authority ihan this Act, and shal

rnake part of the General Futids of the Municipahty, and be ap-

plicable to any purpose to vhich such Funds are applicable:

Provided always, that if at the time when such payrment is to Proviao: if te

be made any sum of money shall be payable by any suc rnuiiicipality

lt the Receiver General for any cause whatever, ay to the e-

and shai be overdue, he may retain in his hands in satisfaction ceiver Gene-

or part satisfaction thereof, the sum which would otherwise be

payable to such Municipality, or so much thereof as may be

equal to the sum so payable to him by the Municipality and

overdue, and shall deliver to the Treasurer, Chamberlain or

other Officer as aforesaid, a discharge in favor of the Munici-

pality for a sum equa to that so retained by hil; and for the What sha be

purposess of this section, each Municipality into which any deemed a Mu-

County in Lower Canada may be at the time divided, and each

Union of Counties for Municipal purposes in Upper or Lower

Canada, shall be taken to be a County MunicipalitY.

VI. So much of the Act thirdlv cited in the Preamble of this Repeal ofcer-

Act as limits the quantity of lands forming part of the C t * of

Reserves which may be sold in any one year without 4V.c.78.

previous approbation in Nvriting of one of Her Majestys Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State,ý and so much ofthesaid Act as

makes any appropriation of any moneys forming part of the

Clergy Reserves Fund, or arising from the sale of Clergy

Reserves, other than such as is made by this Act, or as

may be in any way inconsistent with this Act, shah be

and so much of the said Act is hereby repealed.

VII.
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Cle y a. Reser-gyReeresCertain lands VII. Any lands which may have been, under the authority
in be deered of the Acts hereinbefore cited, or any of them, accepted in
Cleriy Reser- atfteCegexchange for lands originally forming part of the Clergy

Reserves in any part of this Province, shall be deemed to
be Clergy Reserves for all the purposes of this Act.

CAP. III.

An Act for the abolition of feudal rights and duties in
Lower Canada.

[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to abolish all feudal rights and
y yduties in Lower Canada, whether bearing upon the

Censitaire or upon the Seignior, and to secure fair compensation
to the latter for every lucrative right which is now legally his,
and which he will lose by such abolition; And whereas in
consideration of the great advantages which must result to the
Province from the abolition of the said Feudal Rights and
duties and the substitution of a free tenure for that under
which the property subject thereto hath heretofore been held, it is
expedient to aid the Censitaire in the redemption of the said
charges, more especially as regards those which while they
press most heavily on industry and enterprize, cannot from
their very nature be otherwise made immediately redeemable
without grievous hardship and injustice in many cases
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :

Acts 8 V.
c. , I. The &e passed ii the eighth year of Her Majestysc. 42, Rei gn, i ntituled, An Act the better Io facilitate optional commuta-

tion of the tenure of lands en roture in the Seigniories and Fiefs.
in& Lower Canada, into that offranc-aleu, roturier,, and the Act
passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

And 12V. An Act to amed the Act passed in the eigth year of Her
c. 49, ajesty's Reigr, intituled, ' An Act the better to facilitate

optional, commutation of the tenure of lands en roture in the
Seigniories and 'Fiefs. in Lower Canada, into that offranc-aleu&

Repealed as roturier,' shah be and they are hereby repealed in so far as
regards Seig-te1f
niories tI regards Seigories which this Ac appues: but aeeas of
wkich this commutation granted or other hincs done under them shal
Act extends. remain in fu force and have the sae effeet as if the said Acts

had not been repealed.

DETERMINATION
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